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·· .XIX/390/7B~EN. 
.... : - .;80 000 EUA 
To Oh8.pt~r 35 "" Protection.. ()f Ma.il S;lld his environment 
J\rli~la 354 "" CollllJi\lhity envi_rol)lllenta.l p~ot·e¢ti~n measures 
It~ 3540 ... ·Environment~!·· stildies 
' - . . . . 
·~ .. 580 000 EtJA ... 
.............. --~. 
• ' ' ' .' "' : •,: o • • • ' • ,• ' •' • ' ' ~· ",,; ' "' I •' .' ' : ' ': ' ' , ; ' ' • 
Pursu/iu).t to 41-tiol.e 21(4) · of the. F'inanoial Regulation,. ·the Finano:La.l 
· Oontro].ler approved this prop.oi!Jal on 17 J\U;y thus a.ttest~ng that .. the · 
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JUSJ.' IFIONriON 
. ,Transfer No 12{78 ,·. '' 
Foll~win€; the Amo~o Cadi:?~ dl$aster, the European Council calle<l 'lipon the 
Community• .. at its meeting oz:L7 and 8 April. in OopfJnhag~n~ tc:>. giv~ pri?rity ," 
to preventing a.nd combating ·JJia.rine pollution _caused by. o:~;l •. In :Lts flna.l· 
communiq\1.e', the European Oo1inoil asked. "th~ Cotinci;L,, a.oti~ on proposals 
·. from· the Oommiss'ion, and t.he Member :states forthwith to take. a.ppropri~te 
· m,eas:ure.s .within the Qollmrunit;y''. 
. . .At .the _end .of Aprilf the Commission fo~wa.rded to :the~- douncil a. Co~ica.tion 
. on mann:e: pollution arising from the carriage of· ·Oil_J . thiS OOnta;:Lned in 
, ,i , partio'Ula.r a. drf:t,ft Council resolution orea.tillg an action programme of the 
Ehiropean O_ommunities Qn the control a.nd reduction of pollution oa.used by 
. hydrocarbons discharged. at sea. . Thi;s . draft l'la.S a.co(Jmpanied by a. financial 
. .reco;rd.shee.t relating to the oost of preparing the propos~:~,ls ma.de in the 
. ·action programme; ·n calls .f,or expendit~e totalling 580 000 EUA ·t() be .. 
oo!Jilllitt.ed.. in fUll by the end, of this year. The corresponding resolution 
was adopted by the Council on 26 June (OJ No 0 162 of 8 Jul)" 1978)• . . . 
' .. -:~ 
. '' ' . . . ' ., . . . . . ' . . 
·As. a r&su.J.t. · o:t the ch~nges Jlla.de by the CoUl1cil t() the Oommission.ls p~oposa.l 
tAis resolution will now only give rise to expenditure totalling 510 000 EUA, 
,to be committed. .by. the end of, this. ;year,.· to oover the costs of preparing the 
proposals oonta.in.ed in the aotion programme (~:tee Anne~ I). ··· · · ... - .. 
' ' 
At its meeting on the environment on 30 · ~' .the Ooun()i,l instl'Uoted the . 
Oommission1 to take the necessary steps to ir1itiate research work to improve 
· ... scientific lglcwledg& about ·the pop~ation trends of nine speo:l.es of bird, 
whioh might be ,a,f~eo'ted by ·trade. The: O~ission puti!J the oost ·or. this 
research 'Wotk a.t 7 Q 000 EUA. . 
+n both. these ca.s~$ the Commission nas bee~ given>a.dditional taskS l;)y the 
Ocu.ncU .this year·;.·· consequently,._ no appropriations.ba.ve _been a.llooa.ted t~ · 
them in the 1976·Budget• . Since bQth insta.noes cover .studies (see ,Allnex I); 
the apprapr~a.te heading i's Item 3540 (Environmetl1;a.l studies)• .··. · .. ·. 
By )OJ',me, ~a.lf the appropria:t:ions allotted to this.Al'ti~le h&d.been committed; 
· ... thE:) enttre 'r~ini;ng :funds have a.lread;r b$en earmarked tor the Ooni!Jlission' s 
.. 
· 19,78 pr9gr8.mme ot studies~ .. It shou].d also be .noted that: ·all the appropriations 
. allocated to this he~:t<iing hav:e always been full!Y utilized .in previous years. · 
...• A:sum of' 580 000 EfJA{510 Ooo + 7'0 OOO)_will there:fo.re have to be transferred 
to It ern 3540 in order tp fiDa.noe. these new studies •. The Comm:l,ssion requests 
. approval for the transfer Of th:Ls .. sum f~om Chapter 101 (Contingency reserve) 
to It~ 3540 {Environmental stu4oies}. ·at .. Ohap~er 35 (Protection of Man _and · 
· his. enVi~onment). ·· · ·. . ... · . . · · .. · , · ·. · . · · ..· ·. · · · ·. .·· .. · · -
. .·. ' . . ' . 
\1See Oouno'J_l document R/~406/78 (ENV' 81) ·of 5· J~e 1978 (Progress rep~rt on 
t}le;pr~pos~ for. a OQ'Unoil'Direotive.(AGRI 4'22). on bird oons·e:rvation :following 
the o.ounoil's meeting on 30 'M'a3)•·. : · · · · · · · 
. " 














Ex:panditur~ .to be ~pllliilitted 'in 1978 for th~ prepa.ra.t·ion o~ the .. 
p~op.osa.1s oonU.ined in. the aot~on p:"ogramme of ·the European Colilmun:i:t;i.es ... 
on th~ control a.r:td reduction of pollution oauEJed by h;rdrooa.rbons disc:harged 
at. sea. s.et up by th9 .. Council Resolution of 26 June 1978. ·. · · · ·· 
, Pro:posa.ls .t~rbe put .to the Council .. 
in respect of' tbe, . t,'ollold~ measUres: 
Exp~nditure •l:\~ising trom .the 
preparation of these mea.sUI'es .. ·· 
to be oomiilitt~q. inJ973 .. (in EUA) 
(a) Computer processing of· eximing data.~ or data.• still to ~e . 
c.ollec~ed on ltlethods of' dealing with marine polluti<>n 
. by oil With a V),ew to immediate· use of. these data in. th~ evE;lnt of accidental pollution . .. 85 bOO 
. (b) . A stud;y of th~ Member st9:tes' aoceasibilit~ to. 
re1evant data on ta.nkers liable 1;q p~llute the. 
Community's waters or coast and on ~-made. · · ... 
· struot'\U'eB under the· ;Member Stat est jurisdiction 
( o) .· Assessment of whether the Commuri,:i.ty sh6uid adopt 
its own me~sUres t\) enha.noe cooperation between, 
and the efficiency of,· .t}le emergenc;y teams 'Which ... · 
•· have been o;ri a.re to be li)et up ~Y the Member States·. · 
. (d) . stU:d;r· of a. possible Pommllll:f.t;y corltribution ,t·o th,e 
dGsig.n and development. of olea;n.-iu.p vesS:els to . 
_which m~ b.e f'ittedi;he eqUipment neede!i for the 
; eff~ctive treatment .of oil spills:··· 
. ' ' - ~ 
· (e) Study of the .aniendme11ts ~d :l.mpravem.en'l;s . which Ill~.· 
· · haye to be ~a.de to the rules ot law regarding.· . · 
insurance ~in111t the risks' of pollution from oil 
spilis · · · ' · · · · ·· · 
J L 
(f) . Report'' to the Coun.6i1. on the pollution of the 
Oommunitt•s coast. by oil ·a.nd mea.surE!s taken by 
the resp~n.sible authorities to combat it · ... ···.·. 
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.. BREAKDOWN OF APPR,OPRIATIO~ IN o~APrER.1d1 
"- I.,: ' '' . ,- ·. 
AT 11 JlJLY · < .. 
I I 
· AmQuht errte~eP. in the Budg~t~. 5 million EUA 
" , ' I -
'2550 
Transfers approved by the, 
·. · Budgetary Authority . · 
'·. Transfer•. pending 'b.ef'ore the 
. Budgetary Authority .· · · 
f2Q.OOO 
175 000 







·. '600 000 
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